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Press Release 
 

ASN Kidney Week 2018: Data Presented from  
Two Japanese Phase 3 Studies on Roxadustat in  

the Treatment of Anemia Associated with  
Chronic Kidney Disease in Patients on Dialysis  

 
TOKYO and San Francisco, October 30, 2018  - Astellas Pharma Inc. (TSE: 4503, 
President and CEO: Kenji Yasukawa, Ph.D., “Astellas”) and FibroGen, Inc. (Nasdaq: 
FGEN, CEO: Thomas B. Neff, “FibroGen”) today announced the presentation of data 
from two Japanese Phase 3 studies (1517-CL-0302 and 1517-CL-0307) of roxadustat 
(development code: ASP1517/FG-4592) for the treatment of anemia associated with 
Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) in patients on dialysis at the American Society of 
Nephrology (ASN) Kidney Week 2018 that was held October 23 – 28, 2018 in San 
Diego, California. 
 
The 1517-CL-0302 study evaluated the efficacy and safety of roxadustat in Japanese 
CKD patients on peritoneal dialysis (PD). In this study, roxadustat was well tolerated 
and achieved and maintained hemoglobin (Hb) levels within the target range in 
Japanese CKD patients on PD, with or without previous treatment with erythropoiesis-
stimulating agents (ESAs). The 1517-CL-0307 study evaluated the efficacy and safety 
of roxadustat compared to darbepoetin alfa (genetical recombination) (“darbepoetin 
alfa”) in the treatment of CKD anemia in patients on hemodialysis (HD) who had 
previously been treated with recombinant human erythropoietin (rHuEPO) or 
darbepoetin alfa. In this study, roxadustat effectively maintained Hb within the range 
of 10-12 g/dL in HD patients, and its efficacy was non-inferior to darbepoetin alfa. In 
both studies, the safety profile of roxadustat was consistent with previous studies in 
the CKD population. 
 
“Anemia, a common complication of CKD, is associated with significant morbidity and 
mortality, and the condition can have a debilitating impact on the patients affected,” 
said Salim Mujais, M.D., senior vice president and global therapeutic area head, 
Medical Specialties Development, Astellas. “The presented data from two Phase 3 
studies conducted in Japanese patients, showing roxadustat to be well tolerated and 
efficacious, support the potential of roxadustat as a new oral therapeutic option for 
CKD patients with anemia, including those on HD and on PD. We look forward to 
continuing to advance the development of roxadustat and contributing to a treatment 
of anemia associated with CKD.”  
 
The followings are highlights of key data from these two Phase 3 studies of roxadustat: 
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1517-CL-0302 study 

Title: Phase 3, Multicenter, Open-Label Study of Intermittent Oral Roxadustat in 
Peritoneal Dialysis CKD Patients with Anemia 

(Publication #: SA-OR075, Oral abstract session on Saturday, October 27 from 5:54 
p.m. to 6:06 p.m. PT at San Diego Convention Center, Room 2) 

Study design 

 This multicenter 24-week, randomized, open-label Phase 3 study enrolled 
Japanese CKD patients on PD with anemia in two groups based on prior ESA 
treatment.  

 Patients not previously treated with ESA (ESA Naive) were randomized to 
roxadustat 50 mg or 70 mg; patients previously treated with ESA (ESA 
Conversion) were switched to roxadustat 70 mg or 100 mg depending on prior 
ESA dose.  

 Dose was adjusted throughout the study to maintain the Hb levels at a target 
range of 10-12 g/dL.  

 Efficacy endpoints were maintenance rate of target Hb level at Weeks 18-24, 
cumulative response rate at the end of treatment (two Hb thresholds, 10.0 g/dL 
and 10.5 g/dL; and Hb increase, ≥1.0 g/dL), average Hb levels at Weeks 18-24 
and its change from baseline, and rate of rise in Hb levels from Week 0 to Week 
4.  

 Safety was assessed by occurrence of Adverse Events (AEs). 

Study results 

 56 patients were enrolled (13 ESA Naive; 43 ESA Conversion).  

 Efficacy endpoints: 

- Hb maintenance rates were 92.3% (95% CI: 64.0, 99.8; ESA Naive) and 
74.4% (95% CI: 58.8, 86.5; ESA Conversion).  

- Maintenance rates of patients with at least one Hb value at Weeks 18-24 
were 92.3% (95% CI: 64.0, 99.8; ESA Naive) and 86.5% (95% CI: 71.2, 
95.5; ESA Conversion).  

- In the ESA Naive Group, cumulative response rate for both Hb thresholds 
was 100.0%.  

- Mean of average Hb levels at Weeks 18-24 were 11.05 g/dL (95% CI: 10.67, 
11.42; ESA Naive) and 10.93 g/dL (95% CI: 10.73, 11.13; ESA Conversion). 

- Mean change in average Hb at Weeks 18-24 from baseline was 1.69 g/dL 
(95% CI: 1.06, 2.33; ESA Naive) and 0.14 g/dL (95% CI: -0.12, 0.39; ESA 
Conversion).  

- In the ESA Naive Group, mean (SD) rate of rise in Hb levels from Week 0 to 
Week 4 was 0.193 (0.203) and 0.556 (0.408) g/dL/week with roxadustat 50 
mg and 70 mg, respectively.  

 The most common treatment emergent adverse events (TEAEs) were 
nasopharyngitis, back pain, catheter site infection, diarrhea, vomiting, abdominal 
pain, conjunctivitis, constipation, nausea, and pruritus. 
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1517-CL-0307 study 

Title: Phase 3, Randomized, Double-Blind, Active-Comparator (Darbepoetin 
Alfa) Conversion Study of Oral Roxadustat in CKD Patients with Anemia on 
Hemodialysis in Japan 

(Publication #: TH-PO1151, Poster session on Thursday, October 25 from 10:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 noon PT at Exhibit hall) 

Study design 

 This multicenter, 24-week, randomized, double-blind, double-dummy, 
darbepoetin-controlled Phase 3 study enrolled Japanese CKD patients on HD for 
≥12 weeks, with anemia converted from rHuEPO or darbepoetin alpha to 
roxadustat. 

 Patients were randomized to roxadustat (70 mg and 100 mg) three times weekly 
or darbepoetin alfa (10-60 μg) once weekly; roxadustat dose was adjusted to 
maintain Hb between 10 and12 g/dL.  

 Primary endpoint was the change of average Hb levels from baseline to Weeks 
18-24. Roxadustat efficacy was confirmed if the 95% CI of average Hb at Weeks 
18-24 was within the range of 10-12 g/dL. Non-inferiority to darbepoetin alfa was 
confirmed if the lower limit of the 95% CI of the difference in the means of 
change of average Hb levels from baseline to Weeks 18-24 between roxadustat 
and darbepoetin alfa was above -0.75 g/dL.  

 Secondary endpoints included: average Hb levels of Weeks 18-24, proportion of 
patients who achieved an average Hb level of 10-12 g/dL at Weeks 18-24 
(maintenance rate), and iron parameters (i.e., serum iron, ferritin, Transferrin 
Saturation (TSAT), transferrin, and Total Iron Binding Capacity (TIBC)).  

 Safety was assessed as occurrence of AEs and ophthalmological examination 
(color fundus photography and optical coherence tomography (OCT)). 

Study results 

 303 patients were randomized to roxadustat (n=151) or darbepoetin alfa (n=152).  

 The mean average Hb at Weeks 18-24 was 10.99 g/dL (95% CI: 10.88, 11.10) 
with roxadustat, confirming its efficacy.  

 The difference between roxadustat and darbepoetin alfa in change of average 
Hb levels from baseline to Weeks 18-24 was -0.02 g/dL (95% CI: -0.18, 0.15), 
confirming non-inferiority of roxadustat efficacy to darbepoetin alfa.  

 Hb maintenance rates were 79.3% (95% CI: 72.0, 85.5; roxadustat) and 83.4% 
(95% CI: 76.5, 89.0; darbepoetin alfa). 

 The proportion of patients with at least one Hb value maintained at Hb 10-12 
g/dL at Weeks 18-24 were 95.2% (95% CI: 89.8, 98.2; roxadustat) and 91.3% 
(95% CI: 85.3, 95.4; darbepoetin alfa).  

 Among patients taking roxadustat, serum iron, ferritin, and TSAT were clinically 
stable; and transferrin and TIBC increased through Week 4 and then remained 
stable. No remarkable changes in iron parameters occurred with darbepoetin 
alfa. 
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 The most common TEAEs in both groups were nasopharyngitis, shunt stenosis, 
diarrhea, contusion, and vomiting.  

 In ophthalmology evaluations, blinded review of color fundus photography 
images revealed new or worsening retinal hemorrhage occurred in 32.4% of 
patients receiving roxadustat and 36.6% of patients receiving darbepoetin alfa 
during treatment; no clinically meaningful changes in retinal thickness evaluated 
with OCT were observed from Week 0 through end of treatment in either of the 
treatment groups. 

 No increased risk of ophthalmological abnormalities including retinal 
hemorrhages were observed in patients treated with roxadustat compared to 
darbepoetin alfa.  

 Roxadustat was well tolerated with a safety profile similar to that of darbepoetin 
alfa and consistent with previous reports. 

For more information about roxadustat studies, please visit to clinicaltrials.gov at:   
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/results?term=roxadustat&Search=Search. 

 

 
 
About Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) and Anemia 

CKD is estimated to affect more than 200 million people worldwide*1 and specifically in Japan, the 
prevalence of CKD has increased significantly over time.*2 Although CKD can occur at any age, it 
becomes more common in aging populations, and the prevalence is increasing. Anemia is a common 
complication of CKD and is associated with significant morbidity and mortality in dialysis and non-
dialysis populations. In addition, CKD can be both a cause and a consequence of cardiovascular 
disease and is now a critical worldwide healthcare issue that represents a large and growing unmet 

medical need.  

 

About Roxadustat  

Roxadustat, discovered and developed by FibroGen, is a compound currently in Phase 3 development 
on a global basis as a potential therapy for anemia associated with CKD in both patients on dialysis and 
not on dialysis. Roxadustat is an orally administered small molecule inhibitor of hypoxia-inducible factor 
(HIF) prolyl hydroxylase activity. HIF is a protein transcription factor that induces the natural 
physiological response to conditions of low oxygen, "turning on" erythropoiesis (the process by which 
red blood cells are produced). 

Astellas and FibroGen are collaborating on the development of roxadustat for the potential treatment of 
anemia in patients with CKD and myelodysplastic syndromes in territories including Japan, Europe, the 
Commonwealth of Independent States, the Middle East, and South Africa. FibroGen and AstraZeneca 
are collaborating on the development and commercialization of roxadustat for the potential treatment of 
anemia in patients with CKD in the U.S., China, and other markets.  

Roxadustat is currently in Phase 3 clinical development for the treatment of anemia associated with 

myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS) in the U.S. and in Phase 2/3 development for MDS in China. 

For information about roxadustat studies, please visit clinicaltrials.gov at this link:  
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/results?term=roxadustat&Search=Search. 

 

  

                                                
1 Ojo, A. Addressing the Global Burden of Chronic Kidney Disease Through Clinical and Translational 
Research. Transactions of the American Clinical and Climatological Association. 2014, No. 125, p. 229-
246. 
2 Nagata M, Ninomiya T, Doi Y, Yonemoto K, Kubo M, Hata J, Tsuruya K, Iida M, Kiyohara Y. Nephrol 
Dial Transplant. 2010, Aug, vol. 25, no.8, 2557-2564. 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Rpb5IyyWTePr4g6s9MynyQJttwQmdzxQH65BFoC7u-HcPpf0MCzlaw8h7twcLwgzJOPd5iPEu1UcW0y8AyHx1EqhJhUP0EGyZerg36jNgP5PpXZvmCvwNz7GZkc3Sj7Y_ammZb8v2aigiqhj5TkoK0XwmkgHuwCQPyO89a2nGQTspbkL5cXdPg-62rJbywfzO9aUuZ0-hW5cS6CcIaxy2OpGqPcLju542GRv0XvCAE4=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Rpb5IyyWTePr4g6s9MynyQJttwQmdzxQH65BFoC7u-HcPpf0MCzlaw8h7twcLwgzJOPd5iPEu1UcW0y8AyHx1EqhJhUP0EGyZerg36jNgP5PpXZvmCvwNz7GZkc3Sj7Y_ammZb8v2aigiqhj5TkoK0XwmkgHuwCQPyO89a2nGQTspbkL5cXdPg-62rJbywfzO9aUuZ0-hW5cS6CcIaxy2OpGqPcLju542GRv0XvCAE4=
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About Astellas 

Astellas Pharma Inc., based in Tokyo, Japan, is a company dedicated to improving the health of people 
around the world through the provision of innovative and reliable pharmaceutical products. For more 

information, please visit our website at https://www.astellas.com/en 

 

About FibroGen  

FibroGen, Inc., headquartered in San Francisco, with subsidiary offices in Beijing and Shanghai, is a 
leading biopharmaceutical company discovering and developing a pipeline of first-in-class 
therapeutics. The company applies its pioneering expertise in hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF), connective 
tissue growth factor (CTGF) biology, and clinical development to advance innovative medicines for the 
treatment of anemia, fibrotic disease, and cancer. Roxadustat, the company’s most advanced product 
candidate, is an oral small molecule inhibitor of HIF prolyl hydroxylase activity, completing worldwide 
Phase 3 clinical development for the treatment of anemia in chronic kidney disease (CKD), with a New 
Drug Application (NDA) currently under review by the State Drug Administration (SDA). Roxadustat is in 
Phase 3 clinical development in the U.S. and Europe and in Phase 2/3 development in China for anemia 
associated with myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS). Pamrevlumab, an anti-CTGF human monoclonal 
antibody, is advancing towards Phase 3 clinical development for the treatment of idiopathic pulmonary 
fibrosis (IPF) and pancreatic cancer, and is currently in a Phase 2 trial for Duchenne muscular dystrophy 
(DMD). FibroGen is also developing a biosynthetic cornea in China. For more information, please visit 
www.fibrogen.com.  

 

Astellas Cautionary Notes 

In this press release, statements made with respect to current plans, estimates, strategies and beliefs and 
other statements that are not historical facts are forward-looking statements about the future performance 
of Astellas. These statements are based on management’s current assumptions and beliefs in light of the 
information currently available to it and involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties. A number of 
factors could cause actual results to differ materially from those discussed in the forward-looking 
statements. Such factors include, but are not limited to: (i) changes in general economic conditions and 
in laws and regulations, relating to pharmaceutical markets, (ii) currency exchange rate fluctuations, (iii) 
delays in new product launches, (iv) the inability of Astellas to market existing and new products effectively, 
(v) the inability of Astellas to continue to effectively research and develop products accepted by customers 
in highly competitive markets, and (vi) infringements of Astellas’ intellectual property rights by third parties. 

Information about pharmaceutical products (including products currently in development) which is 

included in this press release is not intended to constitute an advertisement or medical advice. 

 

FibroGen Forward-looking Statements  

This release contains forward-looking statements regarding FibroGen’s strategy, future plans, and 
prospects, including statements regarding the development of the company’s product candidates 
pamrevlumab and roxadustat, the potential safety and efficacy profile of our product candidates, and our 
clinical, regulatory, and commercial plans, and those of our partners. These forward-looking statements 
include, but are not limited to, statements about our plans, objectives, representations and contentions 
and are not historical facts and typically are identified by use of terms such as “may,” “will”, “should,” “on 
track,” “could,” “expect,” “plan,” “anticipate,” “believe,” “estimate,” “predict,” “potential,” “continue” and 
similar words, although some forward-looking statements are expressed differently. Our actual results 
may differ materially from those indicated in these forward-looking statements due to risks and 
uncertainties related to the continued progress and timing of our various programs, including the 
enrollment and results from ongoing and potential future clinical trials, and other matters that are 
described in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for the fiscal year ended December 31, 2017, and our 
Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q for the fiscal quarter ended June 30, 2018, filed with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission (SEC), including the risk factors set forth therein. Investors are cautioned not to 
place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date of this 
release, and we undertake no obligation to update any forward-looking statement in this press release, 
except as required by law.   
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=3j5kG7DwRpmsrHhN_zlxXGFBdAvz3atJEn6_kAYWjkZzCJCer2qMyAgbNrxz3Qd2hzTo4iVn00UqPwsF_-RKxH6v9P0Ufj3kqtK893veA-4zS3A_z6MJileOmosHBisgbdFG3oPJITjj_BlViBtdRFofrn7pXSDxL-V-snqodf7wb7NoaR0l0JHtxIs2nmRO3OjEh0qgsxF5-_uarIC99JDWsktey6QYD1k5t3eclwCUNnNWaedH_u4A3KYWdX9ldJAARMhHE86k-A2USq2jq73vSFIv7fUgObRxReQFJH9NzPiHY_40piuE0baBnYUNTSc951xCKrtaAR_8DN8kouBqrhXDZYmcVCoeUdAV7gQPBSWq9W0nOy80YLCNxZv35NNF0_hR1hUF0E9hQAGZn44h7-xK92ZQ8Uk1WZ8MnJWSsW_ZAl123tl4b9C89Kqq3Em-b1ZL0Lw2JOvvX7xcDT-1Nz8BsBf4ninacdKjsTmFEMtj7cG03idL3wGNnNwoS2xEWTbR_wlUd4OmTqRPHuPXS0Jizg8kBfjdiFMdLAfxpcK5VthXQJcwQfhClSJG6AZ63ZsPmKz4wwvyHZeSPydXkBs3ZrqwjGdJ9F2tzYufVD5ZBShD-r3C2jQ2juGQm-KEpwOU_3jy4mwh5p2DgiNRV90je0thlduw8w5GMTPwYiARg487WVCfHsq8u7_DxuZijsitFzclgQSaMMtV_yCZAsNqlFNQuA7gXHw9KVFzG_P1Ny3ZzxIHrxjXEN9kUXjNYoPjnly86AEujN4D126LMhrUQrmuPeSPnbyQurGpX9IhlVLRYpBlrVoOOqDvzSQt3aZbj-DMAbBWcRvdW09Qugtq2biRNzDSND2lpURTd197a5H8oNdEfEHGZ9633y1nkz007T8FOQ7Sf51mA_Ugv9jMZLquX1CgPPNT5Y4vRJvjMEg_CprBQA2x0xt5c4vMje8tc8rHEgQNx-pp6lqDtf9V6HEPEHlnmZ_AkUROIpvC2owwUNa3VsaCzvKG-95JtrtatFrcQ7eAp7-alaSGa4Iqv7R3z4IyF91KqQuAjkVWkS6iduA6qMrXiO-c9yr2vhfESg8oyDxks4mNzGS3YIs7O7FgSmoCrXNed9f7Ha_51D6ESaE9cqG4nl4ImSN5_rXgLai_bXZsRb9Z7jnzpXHDcjj-2piCAopCR9TUscxB-jI-35BjiuNX1Kt246O3RRVa1jkGH8ancAdCNxy5u_Uzlvi80WOF3GUtVOyp1t6tG31E8fWZX3ggUnBYewRsRWmOGju61y_uUkpwJfIG_fmaZTSzApkzyq8xLxp1qKPFxTa7dMixtYNgY8Nrgg9k3r04n34E-rx9OvWRHCTpICa7tmWpiWKjaVzGgnnTgeu0ljtGnbQIBx-1TXx7x6ffO8F1ffu3aSIzUwVTh5SHnuqMbDhsm2_0p3WlxxFHkkd7iIidpQ_fOxG4Isr_3ekc5Qjo_DsylCeFObXjaA==
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Contacts for inquiries or additional information: 

Astellas Pharma Inc. 
Corporate Communications 
TEL: +81-3-3244-3201 FAX: +81-3-5201-7473 
 
FibroGen, Inc. 
Karen L. Bergman 
Vice President, Investor Relations and Corporate Communications 
1 (415) 978-1433 
kbergman@fibrogen.com  

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=mjZxcF-zJUDALxM7CJq_GbFP7281jmEx2q6c6Yq6RW_RKrhVGwKPnKQDKIpsCKPvPTUjTlkHv3wfpqa_QOyx-XWsjw31W_p4-l0wprxQYyk=
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